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trustee». In the afternoon, a number of 
interested visitors also attended the clos- 

school, of which 
has been the teach- 

term, and were much 
pleased with the work and recitations of 
the young scholars.

Miss Weyman left on Tuesday, for 
Sussex, where she *111 spend the Christ
mas vacation with her father, C. W. 
Weyman.

Miss Josie Matthews has returned to 
{her home in Marysville to spend the hol
idays.

T. Sherman Peters returned on Tues
day from Montreal, where he has been 
spending the past week.

Mrs. James A. Law, who has been 
visiting in Fredericton for some week, 
returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. John R. Dunn was a visitor in 
Fredericton on Tuesday and returned, 
accompanied by her daughter, .Miss Win
field Dunn, who has been spending the 
week with friends.

Rev. William Armstrong, who has 
been the guest of his ..sister, Mrs. T. 
Sherman Peters, during the past week, 
left for St. John on Tuesday.

S. L. Peters, of Queenstown, and W. 
P. Fox, of Lower Gagetown, returned 
home by Tuesday’s train, after spending 
some time in St. John and Fredericton.

Fox Brothers will be engaged during 
the winter, in lumbering on the J. R. 
Dunn lot on Duck Creek road.

There is now about six inches of ice 
on the creek, and crossing from Jemseg 
has begun. The skating has been ideal 
all- week.

z ■mt.

Lwnan Company, Toronto, has 
home to spend the Christmas with his family here. “*

Mrs. R. Y. Manner and son Serdi 
yesterday to spend a few weeks 
ton.

rim W-im arrived
vacation

.

OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

m.

FROM ALL the a left 
in Bos-

• C?nud*1 Laughery, of McGill, has =r 
nved home to spend the holidays ».?£ 
h.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Laugh

er
iSmmmv Im try.

h“
Claud Belding, of the William Davi„„ 

Co, Montreal, is spending a few dav 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs C n 
Belding. v .

•r/ 'j

on Wednesday. Among those who went 
fwnn here were Mr. and Mrs: John Main 
and Mr. gnd

HOPEWELL HELL
Hopewell Hill, Dec. 19—The Christmas 

closing of the Hillsboro High school, was 
observed by a grand concert given by the 
scholars of the different, grades, in the 
public hall on Friday evening, under the 
efficient direction of Principal Chapman 
and- Misses Jennie Steeves, Julia Brew
ster Ina Steeves and Gertrude Simmons, 
the other members of the staff. Principal 
Chapman presided and the large auditor
ium was packed to the doors, many being 
Unable to obtain seats. The programme, 
was a most excellent one, and greatly en
joyed.

While all of the programme was ex
ceedingly well carried out, great praise 
was given the boys of the Cadet Corps, 
who performed their drill with great pre
cision and fine effect. The pupils re
ceiving high school entrance certificates 
this year are, Pearl Hawkes, Pauline 
Steeves, Edith Steeves, Ida Collins, Ger
ard Thompson, Gilbert Dawson, Kknriëth 
Steeves, May Eillmore,Burl Collins, Lewis 

' McLaughlin. The latter is now serving 
with the 10*th Battalion at Sussex. The 
presentation of the certificates was made 
by Rev. Mr. Loweth in a very neat speech.
During the evening Miss Jennie Steeves, 
one of the teachers, was presented witli n 
handsome fountain pen, the gift of her 
pupils in Grade VII. Thp presentation 
was made by C. Allison Peck, a membci 
of the school boardr The receipts from 
a collection taken, amounted to $21, 
which will be devoted, after paying ex
penses, to patriotic purposes, 
boro school has now the largest attend
ance in its history, there being about. 800 
names on the roll. All of the members 
of the teaching staff will continue the 
coming term.

Private Kenneth W. Hutt, of the 18th 
Battalion, reported in the paperâ as seri
ously ill, is well, known here, having lived 
in this county for several years, previous 
to enlisting. Friends here hope for this 
speedy recovery.

Lieut Clifford H. Sherwood is visiting 
his brother, E. M. Sherwood, manager ot 
the S. it A. Railway, at Hillsboro. Lieut 
Sherwood was a train despatcher at Medi
cine Haf-and promptly enlisted after the 
opening of the war but was compelled to 
return from Salisbury Plain, on account 
of trouble with his eyesight He has just 
completed an officer’s course a"t Halifax.

At the close of school in the primary 
department here on Friday, the little 
folks were made happy by gifts of con
fectionery, presented by the teacher, Miss 
Alice Doherty. Mi§p Doherty, who held 
» most creditable examination On Thurs
day, left on Saturday to spend the holi
days at' Bcr, hoetn in Sussex. She has 
given splendid satisfaction in thé school.

Miss Achsah Rogers, teacher at oRck- 
land, came home on Saturday for the 
Christmas vacation. ’ Others home for the 
holidays are Mfcs Rrgwster of the 
Hillsboro school staff, and Miss I va
Newcomb of the primary department of I CHIP MAN.
the Albert Mines school. : . * „ '

Miss Mabel Steeves, who has been in Chipman, Pec. 18—Miss Ida McDou- 
Moncton jbr the past two months relumed gall returned to her home in .Boston on 
t°i!Tr h”»e e?n* °nSa*Ürv^'n.-' Saturday. She was accompanied by her
Ce^Ueschoo^ Mm “T
at Riverside yesterday, tesçcnd the ho»- £&££& m^tht

^ MtoaStikÿ&of^im- %£££*£££
ary députaient of the Surrey school, is mas holidays with her parents, Mr. and 

for the hohdtty- Mrs. R. Demings. P 
aJ?!Mi,^A,FretTBaaX>UrV» Rirersif’ Mi«es Carrieand OUie Morrison were

atejssggasaggaa sap - “-*■ *
their, tiopnssrtap the vactaion, on Saturday.

Miss h^iiridl Turner came to. her home 
at Riverside on Saturday from Ammon,
Westmorland county, where she has been, 
teaching the past term.

Miss Alice Brewster, who has been 
teaching at Curryville, Has resigned and 
Will enter on the study of nursin-

Miss Christina Crawford, of Midway, 
and Miss Eva Fullerton, of Albert; who 
have been attending the Normal school, 
came to their homes on Friday, for the 
holidays. Other Normal school students 
at home for the vacation are Maisie Col
lins, Mary Steeves, Cecil Steeves, Hills- 
borox Bertha Fillmore, Lena Beatty. Wel
don; Hannah Beaumont, Naomi Steeves,
Edgett’s Landing; Bernice Steeves, Al
bert Mines; Harry Downey, Curryville.

Miss Laura Steeves, of Hillsboro, has 
returned from a couple of months’ Visit 
to Amherst

Mrs. Smithers, wife of Rev. Canon 
Smithers, Fredericton, has been the guest 
Of Mrs. M .B. Dixon, Riverside.

The lumber at the sawmill creek, be
longing to Hon. C. W. Robinson, held 
over from the past season, and comprising 
upwards of a million feet, is to be hauled 
to the Hill station and shipped by rail 
to St. John.

Russell Dobson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Dobson, of Hillsboro, who has had 
some tendency to tubercular trouble, re
turned last week from River Glade, where 

' he took treatment at the sanatorium with 
most satisfactory results.

Archie Barkhouse has moved to the 
Bishop house at Hopewell, and will get 
out a luipber cut this winter, to he browed 
at the Daniel’s Brook .where the Me- 
Clelan mill will be located. .

Miss Annie Sharp, who has been teach
ing at Weldon, went to her home In Sus
sex on Saturday, for the holidays.

With the remarkably opeivseason. farm
ers have got a great amount if fall plow- 
ini ng done, which will give a good 
vantage in getting on with the spring’s 
work. Next season will furnish a test of 
the much heralded quaUtles of ground 
lime as a fertiliser ,in this sectftm, a great 
many farmers having stocked up with the 
output of the crusher, which has been in 
operation here all the fall.

funeral pf Ms aiint, Miss Kate McWill
iams;

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. McCully enter
tained the members of the latter’s Sunday 
school class at. the parsonage one evening 
last week in honor of a member of the 
class, Arthur Reeder, jr., who recently 
enlisted for overseas service.

Charles Jones received a letter last 
week from his nephew, Bert Jones, who 
is^in training at Shomdiffe. Mr. Jores 
expects to be sent to Salomki next month.

Corporal Lloyd Taylor came nome from 
Halifax last week suffering with a bad 
attack of quinsy but his condition is 
somewhat improved this week and he will 
probably he fit for duty again in <• fc.v 
days.

George Chapman, principal of the 
the Hillsboro High school, is spending the 
holiday season here with his parents, Mr.
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te-
on CAMPBBLLTON HOUSE

DAMAGED BY fire

CampbeUton, Dec. 21—(SpeciaU-The 
lire department were called out at 
early hour this morning to a slight bl« " 
on Queen street in a dwelling house 
owned by Messrs. Harquail and occupied 
by A. Arseneau. The fire which IB 
confined to the living room was extim, 
uished with little trouble, although the 
room was badly -gutted. The 
will not be heavy.

Some excitement was caused this after 
noon when a young horse attached to a 
light sleigh took fnght at the ton of 
Water street and das.ied madly down to 
Main street. The traffic on theroadw 
fairly heavy, yet there was no accident, 
the animal clearing the passing teams 
miraculously: The horse was aZv 
broJshtto a standstill at “e lower 
part of the town. cr

KsBi 
JSi :

■ A. R. Moore.
A Murray of Amherst, father of A. J. 

Murray and Mrs. John Wells of this 
town, died at Ms home fh Amherst on < 
Thursday morning. •

temoon.
damage

FREEDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 20—Two Aus

trians Were arrested here on Saturday.
One-b A4f| |êÊÊÉ

- apohaqdi the
f Apohaqüi. Dec. 20—The closing of the
school- for the holidays took place on suspiciously and hi
Thursday afternoon, when an entertain- M«FaHàne went to St
mg programme was carried out, reflect- John today to meet Lieut CoL Fowl,,Ing much credit on the efficient teach- He is «i^ppïic^Tfor a commiJiZ in 
ers—as well as showing the talent pos- the 140th.- * - ■ > ■
sfsfd by th,e pU?,Us WTho =° e”- Lieut. Kay of the A.' S. C„ who has
ried out their parts. In the primary de- been stationed h*e for two months; 
partmenV with Miss Ada Connely as been transferred to St. John and Lieut, 
teacher, the pupils made a good showing Underwood succeeds him 
in their averages—the highest in the The Board pf Trade has secured a 
room being made by Marjorie Jones and daUy train, service on the Fredericton-

■n»sraï ses tS&S,bT x-*- ^
of writing **
the higher grades had not been ascertain-

i Owing to , ■■■
Robin8!>n5ad yct181',en °at the Yarmouth, N. S, December 18—The 
marks in Ms grades. A very large num- plantage of Murray A. Trefry, of Ac- 
ber of visitors were present at the tips- ladja^and Miss , Irene G. Hncknef.^f 
tag exercises—after which a bountiful Central Chebogue, was solemnised* bv 
treat wm bestowed on the children. Rev. W. J. Beris ’on “e eventaTof the
Sul" Sst weeCowtag flWSLS It.Vt 'fc’Tttet'Lt

many,friendf. here Who ’Aefry’s friends tendered her a miscel- 
are much grieved over her critical condi- laneous shower, a very pleasant evening

Mr». M. H. Parlee, Hampton, spent .«‘TrI? hapPy COUp,e wU1 re"
SriJoan JaSt With h” SiSter* M”- Harlcy William Rogers, son of James Rogers,

JÏS
his parents. Parage and Motor Co, late Tuesday af-

Miss Annie Armstrong, who has been hls °“ . *he
teaching in SackvUle, is home to spend ’ three nbs and Naming
the holidays, with her parents, Coiintil- in»^caiA J : M '.
lor and Mrs. Armstrong. , Miss Margaret Edgar, employed in the

Mrs. Robert Williams has recovered tS* h/re’ ”Xet, with a painful ac-
from her recent illness. f**5*”4 Tuesday evening, having the first

Mrs. I. D. Pearson, is recovering rap- h" hand Mtomed so
idly from her illness, haring been eon- y ^ a ^°°r ^at amputation was 
fined to her home with an attack of grip. n^?8ar?'

Harold Pearson, of the 140th, spent Miss Arabella M. MaKay, of Bradford 
the week end with his parents, Mr. and Academy, Bradford (Mas».), arrived by 
Mbs. I. D. Pearson. steamer thia morning to spend tlie Chris-

Ethel Gilchrist, student of the Pas holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
P. N, S. is home for the holidays. . ,r - Mrs. David McKay. v ; , -

Mrs. A. K. VanHome returned from
Boston this morning, after visiting rela- nie Mclnerüey of ttje Dalhousie teach- at Senator George T. Baird’s, returned 
tives there. ing staff, are spending the holidays with to Fredericton Saturday. - s - ' ’
, Fred. T. BurriU and bride arrived their mother,- Mnk A". McTnemey. The Andover cooking class held ffieir
b°™e ou Saturday morning last from Misses Mary and Bessie Wright, of last meeting with Mys. G. B, Peat 
thdr wedding trip. the Sackville te&elitfg staff, came home Thursday evening, when Miss Saunders

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Purdy returned Saturday to spend -their vacation with gave a very interesting demonstration on 
to their home in New York on Saturday their parents, Mr,-, and Mr», George candy making.
evening last, via Boston. Wright) Jardineville. .J Mrs. Robert Crawford is visiting her

Jphn Neville, of New York, arrived ------------- brotiier, Isaiah Wortman At Wyponit-'
to Yarmouth on Saturday morning last, AND6VER lock (Me.) ;
to visit his brother, Michael Neville, at i ^ Daniel Jamer, of St Matys Js the guest
tne Grand Hotel. Andovtr, N. B, Dec. 80—Mrs. Alex, of Me uncle, Warren Jamer. 8

Mr and Mra. Caleb Cook and family, Stevenson came home from Woodstock Mrs. Benjamin Beveridge spent the 
of Pleasant Valley, took passage by last Monday. week-end at Aroostook Junction, the
steamer Prince George on Saturday/yen- Miss Annie Stewart spent several days guest of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

Rev. David Price, Middle Sackville, !?.B last* “ fof Sa" Jose» Santa •" St John last week, returning on Fri- Miss Susie Watson, who has been vis-
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G, It county’ California, where they will day. iting friends at Fort Fairfield (Me.), the
King over Supday, taking the Services of wd' w.„. m Aube,ry Florenceville, pest two weeks, returned on Monday,
the Baptist church during the day. William Burn» left last week to was toe guest of her brother, Geo. Davis, The Woman’s Institute met at the home

H. M. Armstrong, another Chipman wlth her blighters in on Thursday. of Mrs.,Hugh G. Ervin last Tuesday
boy who has enlisted, left on Monday w „ . , _ , Mrs. George J. Baird returned on Fri- afternoon. A Very interesting debate was
for St. John, where he expects to be . H=rbert, T”™a^e, of Toronto, day from Woodstock, where she had been held, the subject being: Resolved, that a
stationed for some time. I?,.,0,, , vlsitlnl6 her mother. Mrs. receiving treatment in the Fisher Mem- good home-maker is better than a good

Miss Gusste Fulton is spending a few ViUliams Webster, left to return to her oriai Hospital. , housekeeper. Mrs. Frank Tumér led the
days with friends in Fredericton. - born;e Monday mottling Miss Edith MacKenaie, who has been affirmative and Mrs. James Porter the

Rev. E. E. Mowatt was in St John LI*"t Simpson, of Halifax, has been visiting her grandparents, Sheriff and negative, the negatives winning. Rev. Wll-
this week attending the presbyterial. spending a few days in town, the guest Mrs. Tibblts, returned to her home in St. liam Field was judge. After the debate

Miss Helen Baird, who has been at- and Dwight E. Cain, (Tiff Stephen Friday. dainty refreshments were served by Mrs
tending the Ladles’ College, Halifax! s„.t „ , Miss Mildred Wallace, principal of the Ervin. '
came home for the Christmas hoUdays ,, ,1 ,,,,?enry Lewis of the Hospital tirammar school, went to Fredericton ' Mr. and Mrs. Basil Green are receiv-
on Thursday. ymt; Halifax, came to town on Thurs- Friday to spend the vacation. I ing congratulations on the arrival of a

Lance-Corporal Leslie Harper of the day ,nst to vlsjt Ms mother, Mrs. George Mrs. William Gaunce, of Upper Kent, ' baby girl at their home.
104th spent a few days of this week in L- Lewis, and returned on Monday spent several days last week the guest of I Miss Violet Gillett, whose average attbe village, the guest of hls parents, Mr. f f k Mrs Hi^ry ^tibblts. the provincial normal sch^Twm ^4-
and Mrs. John Harper. N-.îî' M”8®8» regimental butcher of Miss Hilda Lament left for her home 'ed as 77 in this correspondence last week
' Mrs. Harry Orchard and baby daugh- the 64th battalion, arrived from Halifax in Glass ville on Friday, where she will .has returned home for the holidays and
ter left on Saturday for Woodstock, on&ttnyday last, and is spending a five spend the vacation. - says her average was 67 instead. '
where they will spend Christmas with daJ? furlough with bis family at Ohio. Miss Burnettn flrate went to Frederic- .***■.*** mr.rwr.
Mrs. Orchard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. , Mts- T- “• J0»y returned on Wèdnes- ton on Friday to-spend the vacation with 
F, W. Hall, day from a two months’ visit to Boston relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King spent several a“d neighboring cities. Miss Charlotte Cameron is visiting Mr. Gagetown, N. B., Dec 17—Manv
days of this week in St John. M,ss D°7°tby p°tts, who for the past and Mrs. Woolvërton at River de Chute friends here heard with th.t

Mrs. Harry King and three daughters, two months has been visitinig in New for several weeks; friends here heart with regret that
Elspeth, Doris and Nancy, spent thè Tork, returned home on Wednesday Miss Margaret - Sutton went to Plaster Trooper Hartley Simpson, of the 2nd 
week with friends in Hampton and St. morning. Reck on Friday and is the guest of her (M<ranted Rifles, had been wounded
John. - . Inspectors Carrie and McDougall ar- aunt, Mrs. B. T. Marston. “ a „recent engagement. Trooper

Mrs. Harry Parsons left on Thursday f‘TedL Yarmouth on Wednesday mom- Little Miss Mary tfortman, who has ’ wm ° J* * son of, „M,r'
for Fredericton, where she expects to mg by steamer Prince George. spent the past ttrfee months with her ^am Simpson, now of Kal-
spend the winter with her husband, Pri- Miss Beatrice Godfrey, daughter of W. aunt, Mrs. Robert Crawford, left for her I d C;k ™0Ted wast » few years
vate Harry Parsons of the 104th. A- Godfrey, Yarmouth, has joined the home in Wypopitlock (Me.) Saturday S0?n Wa,r wa? de",v-A,t* l7 cn-f°yable concert was given in 6taff of the Bank of Montreal, Halifax. Miss JanetM. Curry, who bas bej as- P *S “
the hall here, under the auspices of the ------------- sisting In the B. & A. office at Caribou mL t u . j ,
Soldiers' Comforts League on Tuesday REXTON (Me.), returned home Saturday. he”ron.J's^eMt^ a“ nwlrfJ"u v?

.,Ms;vK,ssrN:L? *æ: «ï’Cüiüî:
spending .the Christmas holidays rtth manner in which the pupils did their sw^m^re “he^^sm^ ba‘te.,T s?üed’had 8’°°°‘mops on board,
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Hassan. ’ P^ts was worthy of the highest com- ^ made without ac-

mendation, and the teachers deserve pa^7± a.°d TT c,dtnt't ,Ab,out 150 men were required
pnwro IT nrv great credtt for the pains they had taken w a ° a- "* “ T?™ U' each niSht foT guard, and nearly all the
PORT ELGIN in training the pupils for the different H. ®._spending the vacation with hls par- men were thus able to take their share

Port Elgin, N. B.), Dec. 18—Harry Parts. Miss Helen Carson presided at Mr-and MrS Jmnœ Porter. of duty. When nearing England, a
RedmoQdTof HaUfax, who spent the the piano and did much to render the Mi“r'Mand U“e heavF storm came up. and it was indeed
week end here the guests of his wife’s affair successful. Rev. G. S. Gardner M “ MaJ7 Baird, who have been guests a dramatic introduction to the war zone
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence, acted as chairman very acceptably. The-----------------------------------------  - to see ten destroyers dash out of the
returned to Halifax on Monday mom- proceeds amounted to $108.85 to be used ------ --------:----- ----------------- -------------  ”orm and encircle the “Saxonia.” These
ing, for Red Cross purposes. destroyers kept ceaseless guard about

Miss Marjorie Enman returned home During the past year the towns of i—:------------- ------- :-------- the^ transport until she was safely dock-
on Tuesday afternoon from a visit to Rexton and Richibucto, previously light- [ fi CT TÜIC f AT A I AfillC ed to Plymouth haybor.
Amherst, where she was the guest of ed by electricity, have been without I DC. I I MS UAIALOGuC D George, McKay, of the 104th
Mrs. C, H. Read. Ughts as the system in use was found S-------- 1-------------- --------1------ r-f Battalion, came down from Fredericton

Miss Gladys Graves returned home on to be too expensive. Several meetings If ~i I M ?n Tuesday to spend a Week with his
Monday from a visit to friends in Am- have since been held and projects dis- “<! ----------------------- | fa™1,y' . . . , .
herst and Meccan. cussed by which a satisfactory lighting ■ vm n _ ,„9,n Saturday night, Sheriff Russia

Miss Ruby Read and Mrs. Walter system could be estabUshed. At a meet- The Best EvCP L ^miarns arrived from Mtoto, with
Turner returned Saturday afternoon ing held at Richibucto Friday night, it .____, ... H“Sel, the young German, who was ar-
from a few days spent to Amherst was unanimously agreed to dam the usuod ; Skate», Skating rested, charged with stabbing a French

Miss Hilda Wells is visiting friends in the Kouchibouguac river and lnstal an Boots, Hockey Sworn- collier at the camps in Minto. Heigel,
Point de Bute. electric plant there which would be run c7hf j* a lad of seventeen was much af-

Miss Jen Murray is visiting friends to by water power. By this system the O “™?1 *t*utf i,t*’ tected by his serious predicament, when
Shemogue. towns and villages of Kouchlbonuguac, 1 MOCCMin*. brought before Judg^ Wilson on Tues-

Miss C. C. Nason who for the past St Louis, Richibucto and Rexton cS ggft K da? Ws. .
two years has been on the school staff be lighted by electricity. tt—te 1 and declared that he had been provoked
here resigned her position and left on Misses Beatrice Richard, Francena ofa^v kind to make the aæault on the French man
Friday evening for her home in Freder- Lanigan, Margaret Roach, Cassie our îar»e -Free by the latter’s insidts to him. He elect-
kton Jet. At the school closing on Fri- O’Leary, and iTulu Murray who have cïulomi Price! ^ 1undar ftha *P«dy trials
day, Miss Nason's pupils presented her been attending the Provincial Normal ' 6,% righ^ C ^ wUl take place on Dc-
with a flash light beautifully engraved, school returned home Fridav to spend ^aT«“.d Ï 2f’ Ju.dge ,W1!lson: Jhe
The address was read , by one of the the holidays. Leo Fraser, who has been 'rNÙ fmmin.e Stcck « °Z. H m°r«?gt traiD’ bringing
Jgupils, Harold Hayward. attending the same institution, returned prompt shipment. the witnroses from Minto

Quite a number pf recruits have signed ilwme the same day. \ You can save The schools here closed on Tuesday
on in the 146th Battalion. Among those4 , Miss Lynn Wright, who teaches at y-<R money by getting fi ^tternoon for the Christmas vacation,
who have been accepted are; Welter porchester, came home Saturday to Catalegue toSay, 9" Monday morning the closing exer-
Knapp, John Bateman, Vincent Good- Spend her holidays' T waises of the Grammar department were
win, Karl Berg, Winfred Goodwin, Me- George McNulty, who has recently en- -VIE/ -Vv B®YD 1 S°N JOJJ held by the principal, Miss S. J. Wey- 
day Burke, Charles Kimball, Abner listed at Bathurst, is visiting his parents, £X027 Notre DameSt. Wwi B man, B. A., and a number of visitors
Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNulty. - . I Xv. teONIMAL were present. The scholars, were ex-

Mrs. Charles Munro and two little Miss Vera Mclnemey, who has been *. SfZS** amined in the work of the past term by
children Annie, and Colin will leave on teaching school at Sussex and Miss An- a Rev. H. Tiamson, Rev. T. P. Marshall^

by ét the tomé at

m been acting GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, -Dec. 80—The public exer- 

cises on Thursday afternoon drew the 
usual crowd of visitors. Except in the 
primary rooms, the exercises consisted 
mainly of work, with singing and exhibi-, 
tion of physical driU. In the advanced 
department the most interesting feature 
was the presentation of the lieutenant- 
governor's silver medal for the highest 
mark in high school entrance examina
tions in the counties of Victoria and 
Madawaska to Miss Monda Mulherin, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mulherin. Miss Mulherin has an excel
lent record, having always been 
ceptkmslly good pupil, bright, attentive 
and faithful to every grade, and she well 
deserves the reward she has received. The 
presentation was made by the secretary,
Mr. J. B. Powers. The schools closed 
on Friday and the two out-of-town teach
ers, Miss Gilman and Mr. Higgins, are 
spending the vacation at their homes in 
St Stephen and St John. y

J. C. Camithere, principal of the Ed- 
mundston superior school, is spending his 
vacation at his home here.

Miss Ruth Pirie came home on Satur
day from Perth to spend the vacation.

Miss Wetmore, of CMfton, 
county, who has been teaching M 
hurst, spent Sunday in town, the guest 
of Mrs. A. A. Dixon, and left for her 
home on Monday.

The meeting of the Woodstock deanery, 
held here lait Week, was attended hy only 
three clergymen except Rev. Mr. Btaster 
They wére': Rev. MV. Hopkins, Of And
over; Rev. MV. Rigby, of Centrevilié;
Rev. Mr. Howell, of New Denmark.
There was service on Tuesday evening,
Rev. Mr. Rigby preaching. On Wednes
day morning at 8 o’clock Holy Com
munion was celebrated by Rev. Mr. Bras
ier. After this the business meeting of 
the deanery was held and the clergymen 
left on 'the afternoon train.

Miss Victoria Maxwell, who has been 
Visiting her niece, _Mre._ J.L White, left , CentreviUe School Closing, 
for her home in Moore’s MiUs on Thurs- . ,
day. V j f *f ! r 1 ; n 1T*, CriftttViife, Cafleton Co^Defc.

A young man named Condon, who was CentreviUe superior school closed on Fri- 
arrested on Saturday oil a charge of day, the public examinations being held 
stealing Uquor from F. W. Pirie’s store, in the forenoon, The principàl, Alonzo 
and was placed in jati, caused, quite an R. Stiles, B.A.; of Riverside, Albert 
excitement on Sunday afternoon by set- county, and the primary teacher, Miss 
ting Are to the bedding in his cell. It is Rankin, of St. Andrews, will both rc- 
supposed that he hoped by this means to turn after the holidays, 
make his escape. But the prompt action The following aïç the names of the 
of Mr. St. Thomas, the keeper of the pupils making the highest standing in 
jail, prevented this and saved the build- their respective grad/? on the work of 
tag. He locked the prisoner in the dark 
ce» and carried the burning bedding out 
of doors. No damage was dnne,'*h,->" p 
more serious charge than theft will be 
made against the man.

At a meeting of the town council on 
Monday Mayor Collins brought up the 
matter of taking steps to get soldiers here 
for the winter. The town clerk was au
thorized to communicate with Mr. Woot- 
ten, recruiting officer for Victoria county, 
and learn what can be done.

Mrs. F. Brasier has been quite ill for 
some days and is very little better.

-

Westfield School Closing,
Westfield, Dec. 20-The school closing 

here on Friday was well attended l,y 
fmrents and friends of the children. Af
ter the usual examination of the dificr_ 
ont classes by the teacher, the following 
programme was enjoyed:

Song—Soldiers of the King, school
Recitation—Spelling Season, Margaret 

Gillespie.
Recitation—Laura Second, Olive Por

ter.
Chorus—Jingle Bells, school.
Recitation—The Night Before Christ

mas, Margaret Lyon.
Flag drill—By classes E. F. G. H.
Recitation—My Bailie, Francis Mach- 

um.
Play—Allies’ Christmas Party, twelve

girls.
Recitation—Loyalty, Ralph Prime.
Motion song—By seven girls.
Recitation—One Little Hatchet, Ros- 

coe Sharp.
Recitation—Poor Santa Claus, Dorothy 

Lyon.
Columbia drill—By sixteen boys and 

girls.
Chorus—O Little Town of Bethlehem, 

school
Recitation—Santa 

Jennie Corbett.
Dialogue—A Gift to Santa Claus, 

Mary . Brittain, Alma Harris, Margaret 
Lyon.

God Save, the King. ,,
Then Santa Claus appeared1 and dis

tributed the presents from’ the prettily 
decorated tree, which, was greatly en
joyed by'the children: Miss Olive Por
ter, on behalf of th/ scholars, presented 
their teacher, MissXingley, with a beau
tifully bound book of Longfellow’s 
Poems. Miss Lingley returns to take 
charge of the school again fiftjçr the.hojt-

-------

YARMOUTH !
- an ex-
7 MLLE. EMIUENNE MOREAU.

Mile. Emllienne Moreau, a young 
French girl seventeen years of age, 
has been presented the Military Me
dal by General de SaiUy for 
great gallantry while under 
Mile. Moreau formerly resided in 
Loos, the town captured by the Brit
ish under General Sic. Douglas Haig 
last September. Under the German 
occupation Mile. Moreau lived there 
with her aged father 
with her brother.
unable to bear the thought of living 
under thd enemy’s rule, died soon 
after the en

When the

the song waa finished Mile. Moreau 
dashed forward, and In front of the 
astonished soldiers sang the “Mare 
seillaise.” Soon the soldiers sur
rounded her and joined In with a 
will, singing Rouget de Lisle’s undy
ing lines with enthusiastic approval.

Her gallantry called forth a spe
cial mention in a French Army or
der, the text of which runs as fol
lows:

“Mile. Emllienne Moreau, aged ITH 
years, living at Loos (North France). 
On September 25, at the taking of 
the village of Loos by the British 
troops, she organised a first-aid sta
tion to her house, and was employed 
the whole day and night in carrying 
the wounded. With no regard for 
herself, ahe placed all her resources 
at their disposal without the slight
est reward. She went forth amongst 
them, armed only with a revolver, 
and, with the aid of a few wounded 
British soldiers, disabled two Ger
man soldiers who, hidden to a neigh
boring house, were firing on the 
first-aid station.”

her
tire.

and mother and 
But her father,

Kings
Salmon-try of the Germans, 

great attack was begun. 
Mile. Moreau felt unable to remain 
under shelter, when tt became evi
dent that the Germane were being 
beaten back. , As goon as the British 
entered. Mile. Moreau sallied out into 
the streets, and - during the ensuing 
struggles, assisted, the wounded to 
places of safety. To those who need
ed them she gave drink and stimu
lante. while she dressed as best she 
could the wounds of othera As the 
British reinforcements moved up she 
heard them chanting “God Save the 
King” jrith true British vigor. When

Claus Postman,

E Notice the medal pinned on ", the 
young lady’s ooatMiss

I ' ■'1 : (>!'

011

f' The following 
pupils making thè 'highest 
their respective gradé? on 
the first term:

- Grade X—1st, Russtil W: Kennedy; 
2nd, NorVille Reid. '

Frade IX—1st, Arthur Miller; 2nd, 
Freeda Hume.

Grade VHI—Evelyn Peppers..
Grade VII—1st, Leah Crone; 2nd, 

Priscilla Wakeling.
Grade VI—1st, Frank Phinney; 2nd, 

Jack Hume, Jdhn Wakeling.
Grade V—1st, Jajk Thistle; 2nd, 

Eleanor Hawkins.
Grade IV—1st, Mamie Gartley; 2nd, 

Harry Clarke.
Grade II—1st, Raymond Reid; 2nd, 

Donald Thistle.
Grade I—Laura Smith.

:

ST. GEORGB
St. George, Dec. 21—Joseph Spicer, a -, . . „  

member of the 104th and former super- r redericton News,
intendent of the New Brunswick tele- Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 31—Lieut R. 
phone here, arrived home on Tuesday Bruce Mcperlane of this city, has been 
for Christmas. appointed to- a provisional lieutenancy in
. Miss Laura Hibbard, trained nurse, is the 140th and wiU report at Sussex on 
home from Lawrence (Mass.) for Christ- Thursday, 
mas.GAGETOWN. Hiram Haines of Gibson died this 

morning, agfil seventy-five. He isH 
vived by his wife, two daughters and 
eight sons. He enlisted in a Maine regi
ment during the American Civil War and 
saw active service.

Premier Clark said today that the 
Chandler report had been received by the 
government and would be handed to the 
press at St. John by Hon. Mr. Baxter.

Local merchants report Christmas 
trade very quiet so far.

Miss Helen Clark, nurse in training 
at the Presbyterian Hospital, New York, 
came home Tuesday for the holidays.

Mrs. A. D. Gillmor, wife of Senator 
Gillmor, left" early this week for St. 
Stephen, where she spept a day with 
her cousin, Miss Anna Sullivan. The 
senator left Wednesday joining Mrs. 
Gillmor and they proceeded to Montreal, 
where they will spend Christmas.

Miss Ray Cawley is home from St. 
John, for the holidays.

Miss MacAUenan, who was the guest 
of Miss Anna Curran, left Tuesday for 
St. Stephen.

An odd looking craft used for carry
ing cbal, on the other side of the line, 
Is to port loading pulp for Norwalk. 
She wil ltake a cargo of 800 tons.

Resident Manager Plude and Edgar 
G. Murphy, jr., of the pulp company, 
are spending the holidays in New York 
state.

The condition of Mrs. Samuel John
son, who has been seriously ill at her 
daughter’s home, Quebec, is critical, with 
faint hopes of recovery.

sur-

Appetite
Bowels Regular

You can relish your meals without 
tear of upsetting your liver 
er stomach if yon will M 
sut your faith in 
Carter’s Little 
Live? PU1*.

Pool accumu
lations that 
poison the blood 
are ex 
ache,

ad-

ER

PETITC0DIA0
Petitcodiac, ÏJèc. 17—Miss Lena Bray, 

Shediac, was the week-end guest of Miss 
Alice Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. J: E. Humphries spent 
the week-end in Sussex, guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. Heber Folldns.

Andrew Stockton is spending the hoU
days with Ms brother in Coro Hill.

Ray Chapman, Normal School student, 
is the guest of his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Chapman.

Mr. Cochrane, Vancouver, is the guest 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. J. D. Coch
rane.

The Misses Allan are the guests of 
their parents, Mr. Thos. and Mrs. Allan.

Lpelled from the bowels and head- 
dizziness and sallow skin go. 

Small PM—Small Data—Small prlee 
CEWU1MB must bear signatureSALISBURY

Salisbury, Dec. 80—Gordon McWill
iams, who enlisted some time ago for 
home guard duty and who is now one of 
the guards at the detention camp at Am
herst, was home lest week attending the

%

Successful Traders
■ 111 a MT and Trappers ship their 
lui I If Raw Furs to us for ac-■ ■ •Jr curate, complete and reli-
■ Bf able returns. Silver Foxes I 
I W our specialty. Put your own I 
■r valuation on the shipment and I 
^ if we cannot trade wul pay ex- |

pressage both ways. 1
References: Bradstreets, R. &.Æ . 

Dun or your own Bank.
MAX WULFSOHN VlB

-Dent. 20 jfllLI
122-124-126 West 28» It, jfl|,|l 

flaw York City Vsl||iaH 
SUM*aaSmrlna Conctrn JHJCJI

examination,
Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?NORTONF Reliable persona wm be furnished with 
profitable, ali-ycar-rouad employment 

on Auto-Knittina 
Machines, $10 per 
week readil> earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, distance 
ia no hindrance. 
Write for particu
lars, rates of pay. 
send sc. stamp.

AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO.
L 191 257 College 8L - Tomato
(Atao at Lai&ater, England) _____

Norton, N. B., Dec. 21—The Norton 
superior school closed for the Christmas 
holidays on Friday. On Thursday even
ing a concert was given hy the scholars 
in the I. O. G. T. hall, which reflected 
great credit on both teachers and schol- x,ars.

Mrs. D. Allen and Mrs. William Har- 
mer have been called to Moncton on ac
count of the serious illness there of Mrs. 
Kenner's mother, Mrs. Noddln.

O. R. Patriquin, of the Northrop ft
i

(%

_________________
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Tories Vedras 
French and 
cade, May 
Dorrien’s 1

Paris, Dec. 18—“Now 
have announced their t 
retain Sàloniki as a ba 
in Macedonia,” writes tl 
tary theorist Polybe in 
are again at Torres-V 
time on the same side of 
the English.”

“This same region of 
in the Gaulois the histo 
of 1870, Lieutenant-Colt 
the one into which we fij 
draw with the English, 
new Unes of Torres-'V 
estabUshed, resting on 
sea and on the other a 
Which shut in Chalcidici 

The idea of transform 
a Torres-Vedras is not 
sire of miUtary expert! 
realizing the idea alt 
menced. A despatch 1 
Paris reports that deft 
Saloniki have been com 

One does not need to 
operations of Torres-V< 
understand how formids 
be for the Bulgaro-Gern 
field defences of Salonik 
of modern entrenchmi 
strated daily along 
stretches across France 
frontier to the North i 

Before Saloniki the c< 
fensive strategy are idei 
approachable only throiq 
between the mountains 
on the east and the sea 
the AlHed fleets, on th 
straight path a thousai 
stopped. The three 1 
Vedras defied all the 
French when Napoleon 
its apogee. The lines 
certainly withstand the 
helm the NihUist, who 
ing for breath and oil 
straws:

Everything tends to c 
that the fourth act of J 
just beginning at Saloni 
other defeat for the ba 
defeat as striking as tti 
Marne, their defeat in 
they have been beaten t 
their defeat in the Ita 
the avalanche that wiU 
is gaining strength 
steadily.

The Balkan venture , 
by Germany.' ttTIwas foi 
by his impotency Jo re 
every other point The 

* in his Campagne de Itu 
Napoleon could only ^ 
ing the persons he met, 
we do? Shall we stay 
shall we advance?”

“And,” adds 'the Con 
did not wait for the re] 
wandering about.”

WUhelm the Nihil» 
U wandering about aim] 

Every fresh step has le 
difficulties. His wand 
brought him before 
Vedras. To get there 
Germans 27,000 killed, 
and 47,000 iU; in Aust; 
58,000 wounded and 5 
garians, 11,000 kUled, 3! 
8,000 ill; in Turks,. 8 
wounded—a total 8f 
combat.

And to achieve what 
back, not to destroy, I 
which numbered only , 
that number 200,000 v 
in the fighting line i 
British, Italians and R

If it has cost WU 
817,000 men to check i 
000 Serbians, what wi 

' deal with the Serbians
“Beware the ides of 

sayer warned Caesar, 
soothsays are worth th 
now be saying to him 
lines of Torres-Vedras
Smlth-Dorrien and Soi

London, Dec. 18—’ 
nouncement of Genera 
new command in East 
with various reports 1 
borate the betief that a 
and the Suez Canal wU 
which the German t 
will seek to deUver, re 
sidération.

The immense strat 
of the world war fum 
study. 'Sir Horace S 
pointment suggests, In 
Westminster Gazette, 
tlons in East Africa ai 
on a more important c 
have hitherto possess» 
era! ions in the Kamert 
pleted, German East . 
remaining German colt 
and its possession wiU 
set to the British Emp 
to India.

Germany is underst 
force of about 7,000 
posai there, and she 
to arm large numbe 
population,
British foi 
early, stages of the wai 
two battalions of tk 
Rifles (native troops), 
sand native police in 
rica, .«id Uganda, and 
levies. These were n 
Indien troops.

The German and B 
come into contact on' 
the two most import 
the failure of a Brit 
German port of Tan 
ish capture of Bukob 
man ; base on Lake 
Nothing in the nature 
conquer German East 
only one-and-a-half t 
Germany, has hithert 
but the appointment < 
fame of Sir Horace Si 
to the expectation th 

. kind is now in prep
Some criticism of t 

chiefly on the ground ' 
of small packets,” am 
as wiU be placed at G 
rien’s disposal could « 
elsewhere.
Under-estimating Ene

Egypt is the part 
critics have in view, 
ish garrison in that 
greatly increased, and 
the military author!ti 
repel German-1’urkisl 
authorities hold that 
British habit of desp

Use

which tot 
rces in EaiI
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